EASTSIDE CLINIC PARKING in the Lloyd 700 Building (700 NE Multnomah)
Parking is complimentary when you visit GreenField Health Eastside. For parking, please use the parking
garage—enter on NE 9th (SEE MAP BELOW and pages 2-3 for specific instructions.) You can also use the
surface parking lot at NE 7th and Multnomah, entrance on NE 7th.
OR try Public Transportation: Take the MAX to the NE 7th Station. The route for Tri-Met bus #8 runs on NE
Multnomah, and the Street Car line goes along NE 7th with a stop right across from the building.
Here’s a map:
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EASTSIDE OFFICE Parking: Underground Parking Garage

(NOTE: This is the garage for 700 Multnomah, aka ‘Lloyd 700,’ and Hassalo on
th
8 .)






Enter garage on NE 9th
There are two entrances—‘North’ and ‘South.’ The South
entrance has a bright blue awning.
If you enter by the North entrance take ticket and TURN
LEFT into the garage and then take an immediate right.
If you come in by the South entrance, take ticket and
turn RIGHT, drive a few yards, and then turn left.

‘North’ entrance




Look for ‘Lloyd 700’ signs, and find a parking spot.
Look for the door to the building elevator lobby. It will
appear half-hidden (see picture)—yes, it’s the building
entrance.



Take stairs or a long ramp to reach the door.
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Take these elevators to GreenField Health’s office on the
4th floor.



Bring your ticket with you! We’ll validate your ticket for
one free hour and also give you a yellow ticket to cover a
second hour of free parking.



After your appointment, be sure to select ‘P2’ to get
back to the parking garage elevator lobby. (Ignore signs
in the garage that say ‘P1.’)



Congratulate yourself! You navigated your way through
a bit of a maze—thank you for your patience!
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